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Five holiday
treats we’re
smiling about
this month!

BY Zoe Donaldson

SEASONINGS
GREETINGS
What’s red and white
and striped all over?
Santa Salt, an aromatic
mix of rosemary and
pink peppercorn salts.
Sprinkle a pinch on
everything from roasted
veggies to casseroles for
a dash(er) of flavor. ($8;
beautifulbrinysea.com)

GINGER SPICE
With apologies to gumdrops
and royal icing, gingerbread
is getting a reboot this year.
Artisanal chocolatier
Compartés is offering a
limited edition dark chocolate
bar speckled with gingerbread
cookie chunks and crystallized
ginger bits that pack a
zesty punch. That’s an unwrap.
($12; compartes.com)
STEEP AND
REPEAT
If it’s cold outside,
cozy up to a hot mug
of tea—or two dozen.
The 24 Days of Tea
collection from
DavidsTea is an
Advent calendar
containing 24 fragrant
(and sometimes
offbeat) loose-leaf
blends like walnut
orange scone and
cinnamon rooibos chai.
($45; davidstea.com)

PECKING ORDER
In the midst of all that holiday
meal prep, don’t forget about
your feathered friends. Birdseed
treats—like the merry fruit-andnut wreaths from Texas-based
Mr. Bird—can add a festive and
feastable touch to any outdoor
tree. (From $18; wbu.com)

CREATURE
COMFORTS

WINTER’S
BONE
When the weather
outside is frightful,
protect your
pup with this stylish
outerwear.
BY Melissa Goldberg

IN POUR TASTE When Push Pushi
founder Feri Bijan noticed raincoat-clad
dogs walking through drizzle with soggy
faces, she realized most hoods weren’t up
to their task. The former safety-gear
manufacturer’s solution: a slicker with a
retractable umbrella-like hood that protects
your dog’s head without covering eyes or
squishing ears. (From $60; pushpushi.com)

GET TING WARMER Your beloved fur
ball deserves an equally snuggly parka.
Leading the pack is the quilted nylon puffer
from Love Thy Beast, a company started
by prop stylist Tiziana Agnello. The jacket
features a chic chevron pattern, a fauxshearling lining, and an adjustable Velcro
belt, ensuring a snug fit on pups both big
and small. (From $75; lovethybeast.com)
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TOP COLL AR Chunky turtlenecks are
a cold-weather staple, and now they come
in schnauzer and German shepherd sizes.
The 100 percent wool sweaters from Ware
of the Dog, founded by Jackie Rosenthal,
a onetime sales manager for Comme des
Garçons, even have a hole for a leash—
making them just the thing for a wintry
walk. ($70; wareofthedog.com)
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FARFALLE
NAVIDAD
If you’ve ever asked
yourself, What if my
carbonara were smaller
and crunchier?,
consider Pasta Chips,
an herby and highly
munchable snack. This
season its Bow Ties line,
in flavors like meatball
Parmesan and smooth
cheddar, is dressed
up in ugly holiday
sweaters. Say cheesy!
($16 for four-pack;
pastasnacks.com)

